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mmber Una, Act JuneS, lHJf l

7 -Hood Iftver Slacier.

FAP ?O tit
hug", slugs and spuds isn't worth know
ing. He isyoungandhasaPaderewski
head of hair, but his brain seems to be
full of bugs, and the soprophitic and
parasitic fungi are his friends. The to-

mato blight, he says, hasn't been satis-

factorily diagnosed yet, but all the bug
men iu ull the colleges ure trying to get
the scent, and experiments are being

7 1 OLQ tl

Real Estate
Bargains.

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale

ive vou what you want and savx v e etui i

Boys' Suits,
Boots and Shoes,

Fancy Goods,
Gloves,

Hosiery, Ribbons. Laces, Embroideries, Furnishing Goods, Notions, etc.

Large stock, lowest prices, and courteous treatment. Call and see for

yourself. You tire always welcome whether you wish to buy or not.

We Are Leaders of Low Prices.
7

NewPhone 711.

f rr r Di Hlpfe
Wo carrv a complete stock
bing Machines, wire cable, rope shortners,
blocks, root hooks, etc., for which we are general
agents for Oregon and Washington. Write for
catalogue. ,

SEXTON & WALTHER,
ONLY exclusive Hardware Store in

! THE DALLES, OR.

you money in

Idea Patterns, 10 cents. Jf

of W. Smith Grub

Anon

0 Sn

You Can
To pay fancy prices for goods just because some

people ask it, nor can you afford to buy cheap I rash.

ut you can afford
to buy the right goods at the right price from

R. B. BRAGG & CO.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes, Ladies

and lien's Underwear. Come and be convinced

that you can do better at

STEAMER

Charles R. Spencer.
THE DALLES TRANSPORTATION CO.

Fast time between The Hnlles nnd Portland. Mteamer leaves The Dalles, Mondays.
WclnesiWya and H'rlilitys, at 7 n. til : arriving at Porlland at 2p. ni.

Ib'turning, Itsves Portland Tuesdays, Thuisdajs and Baturdays, at 7 a. m.; arrlv-)t-u

lit The Halles at .1 p. m.
' stopping nt Vancouver, Washngal, Caaiwde Locks, Stevenson, I'urson, 81, Martin's
Hpring-t- I'nllins, White Salmon, II.mmI I'.lverand l.yle, for lHth freight and passengers.

.1. W. Crli hlon. (lenoral Agent, Tlio Unlles; landing foot of Union st. O. K. Hteel-smil-

naenl Poi UuikI; liinding foot of
'

Oak st. Cant. K. W. Spencer, Oeneral Man-n.j.-

Porlland. K. S. Ql.lNdKIt, Atri-nt- , Hood Hlver.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICA HOiM.

United Blatr Land Offlr. YDeouvCT
Wa.h., June 15, MM. - " "."'T"'
ijiven that In compliance wun r'"'""rj
of the act of congress of June 8,
-- An act for the le of timber lund In t e

tntHi or rnuiorniH, ,"uWaHhlnitton Territory," a. extended
tiie public land stalea by act of August , 1W4

of Portlandcounty of Multnoniah, atate of
liaa till. d:iy filed In tliU urn'1"

"worn statement, No. 8.IU7, for theLPr;tae of
the NK'4 of HWJi ana ion i uu

.'oL'5,L"t9wnM.dut!f;
otter proof 'to "how that the land aouKjit
more vuiuame r u i'i; -- r
aiirlcultural puriMweii. and to catabilali her
chiini to al(f land before I he Ueninter and
Kecelverof tills oftloe at Vancouver,
on Monday, the 2KUi day of Heptember, 1WM.

Mne names a wuuenc; ",""r, ,Ii
bell. (leonreW. Simons. Charles K Swigert
and Kmery Oliver, all of Portland , Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
atsive-desorlb- lands are requested to rile

their claims in this offlce on or before Bald

"noITceTob publication.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Augusts

IU-No- tice is hereby given that the .follow- -

l.i..n u m.H a..., lor hU H ll.llll't) Of Ill.SiUtCn- -

tlou lo make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made

T. Prather, IT. H. Com .nlHsloner, at
Hood River, Oregon, on Monday, iseplember
il.liwf.vi.;:
of Hood River, Oregon, H. li. No. 10"i72, forthc
NEW section 4. township 1 north, range lu
east W. M.

He mimes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

ChHrles H.Btanton, Joseph A. Knox.Charles
W. Murphy and William U. Dodson, all of
Hood Hlver, Oregon.

Mh17 M1CHAKLT. NOLAN, Register

Heating
Stoves

You want one now
that fall has come.
Drop in and see what
Savage has in the
stove line. Also ex-

amine the many
other goods that are
unpacked daily at

SAVAGE'S
THE NEW

FEED STORE.
On the Mount Hood rimd, Houth

of town, keeps constantly on hand
the best quality of

Groceries, Hay, Grain & Feed,
At Lowest Frloea.

822 l. F. LAMAR, Prop.

Paradise Farm.
This summer resort Is itgnln

open to the public. It Is only IS minutes
walk from the depot. lOVely surroundings:
tne best or water und mm. lerms, i a ween
for tins season.

H, R. ENTRICAN, Manager.
824

A. R. HOGAN,

General
Blacksmithing

AND REPAIKINU.
MOSIER, OREGON

FOR YOUR CHOICE

Ice Cream
and Candies

GO TO STUART'S.
L. C. Haines junies F. d

BON TON
BARBER SHOP.

The place to get an easy shave, an
hair cut, and to enjoy the

luxury or a porcelain bath tub.

BELIEU & REA,

Contractors
& Builders.

and Estimates Fi'R!ihhkd-- (

Contractor
and Builder

Plans and Estimates Furnished.
S. H. COX.

Acme Cement
Plastering.

I do Acme Cement Plastering that will last
as Ions; as the house stands. Also, cement
foundations. See samples of work and get
pru-v- . uviuro leiiiug contract..

Je4 FKANK I'RUITT

EUREKA

Meat Market.
McGuire Bros., Propra

Dealers In Fresh and Cured Meats, Ijird
fouiiry, rrunsauu vegeiaoies.

Free Delivery. - Phone SI.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Pr.AKS AND ESTIMATK3 FURNISHED
Upon Application.

L. H. RICHMOND,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans furnished and Estimuttg Riven
on Kill Id i huh. juyl
For Rent!

IjOIs ft and fJ, blix-- F, Hood River. Uits
mi , oiuca , rarsuursu

A. A. WHENCK,
JH I2M Fnrnatn st.. (iinaha, heb,

Furnished Room.
On. furolKlied room lo rnt by

1L ? Krt- - 2- - B- - OA H K I K L phone 77S.

For Sale oi Trade.
N'lc Iwoeatert top c.rriii(e for sale or willtrade for hy. tall t

FASHION 8TARI.K8.

For Sale."
(kxHl bucklxiard: 10 turn luiika. aw mllonand over: .lor whiskey barrel. 411 or ;i t

II liifallon kes; t live rullon. brand new
Call on on tihone. PKrKKMoHK

For Sale.
I2arre(nodaplelNnil. I rods from PineUrve rhil hMie. ( Hllon V. Wlncliell flnthouw hiUi ul school bouw. east siiieof road "Uraddress V. WI.MUKLL

Wanted.
Persons dmlrons of obtaining positions with. CllarNiitceof f lO tsr nuiiitl, .... .... u

J. W. Kiiiby, Oak u. H.kmI Ul'ver, Or. ol

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1903.

Granting there has been some valua-

ble agricultural lands sidetracked in the

forestry reservations, plop a moment

and think of the thousands of dollars

worth of timber saved this summer by

absence of forest fires. The present

kvhU'Iii of government patrol in the Cas-

cade range could not well be conducted

upon private land domains. Not for

years has Oregon been so free from de-

structive timber fires. Thou let the

good work of the forestry bureau go on.

The crowds of people that fill the
streets every Saturday is a splendid in-

dication that Hood River is all right.

Times are good and everybody has mon-

ey. Ask a merchant how the fall trade

is opening up and he will invariably re-

ply, "Splendid, splendid. September

sains are wav in advance of what they

were thiB month last year."

Hood River marketed 90,000 crates of

Btrawberries this year, which meant

150,000 to the growers. The apple

crop will bring perhaps $100,000 more.

The sawmills have a . combined output
which brings in even more money than
the fruit crops. ISo wonder times are
cood in Hood River and the people are
optimistic. -

The school houses in the city of Hood
River should be named. The bourd of

directors will gladly receive suggestions
for appropriate names.

THE FARM IffiOTE
By HEYMOCR W. CONDON.

"True and genuine life; sweet and
honorable repose." That is the way
Pliny, the Human lawyer, in a letter
to his friend, referred to his life on his
country estate.

Wlme Salmon has just had its first
fanners' institute. The attendance was
limited, owing, no doubt, to the fact
that farmers are inclined to look upon
nil professional men, including profes-
sors of agricultural colleges, as theorists
wlio fatten and get sleek off "us pro-

ducers." Closer contact und better
acquaintance change all this, and the
"producer" comes to grasp the hand of
the man who studies to make farming
u practical science, and who holds up
lfore the farmer ideals based on eco-

nomic facts demonstrated by actual
contact with our soils. Success, meas-
ured by net profits per acre and homes
of comfort und contentment, dignifies
the vocation of the farmer.

Sessions were held Wednesday and
Thursday, September 9 and 10. Mr.
Olsen of Husuui was selected chair-
man. K. E. Elliot, professor of agri
culture and slate superintendent 'of
furmers' institutes, made a very witty
nnd clear statement of the purposes of
the institute work, and I lie programme
was at once taken up. Professor Elliot
frankly tells the farmers that while the
dairy interests of the Northwest have
shown a marked development, horti-
cultural interests, except in a very few
localities, are at a very low ebb, insect
nests and plant diseases being rife. It
is, lie says, the work of the college of
agriculture to carry on experimental
work studying soils, climatic condi-
tions and the adaptation of varieties to
them.

The instil ute was blessed with Smiths.
Our own E. L. Smith, whose nameand
work is a part of the history of the new
era in fruit growing in Oregon and
Washington, was there a sample of
mail we re proud to claim as our own.
Then we had an imported Smith C. L.
Smith, y commissioner of Min
nesotaone who, like tne lien on 'n
eggs, is so chock full of experience and
observation that it sticks out of his
eyes, darts from his linger tips and
electrifies his Iron-gra- locks. The
Minnesota Smith gave the first lecture
at the institute, and our E. L. Smith
of Hood River closed it with an im-

promptu appeal that quickened the
pulse of every grower who heard it.

The Minnesota Smith carries heavy
guns on superimposed turrets; his arm
movement and foot work would make
a modern prize-tighte- r envious. He
wades right into his subject and into
his audience. He abuses the farmer
for his negligence and cussedness and
fives him overwhelming proof of both,

in cold facts ana shows what
the farm and the orchard and garden
will do under the touch of intelligence
and energy and thrift. He opened the
programme with a talk on farming in
general. Said that the prime object of
horticulture or dairying Is home build-
ing, making them contribute to the
home life rather than a sacrifice or
neglect of the home and family iu the
contest tor dollars. Told of a Missou-ria- n

who was going to buy 100 acres
more la ml to add to uis already large
und badly-manage- d ranch so that lie
could raise more com to feed more
hogs to get more pork to sell for more
money to liny more land to raise more
corn to feed more hogs to get more pork
to sell for more money to buy more
land to raise more corn to feed more
hogs, etc. a two-h'gge- d hog, you see.
He averred that a single-cro- p farm
knows no home life, no fireside com-
forts. A few cows, he saidf properly
cured for, insures a systematic return
at short intervals which was more de-
sirable than a larger income once a
yeur. He declared the cow to lie an
important and profitable factor in home
building. A poor cow with the best of
care and food is poor property, and a
good cow with poor care or feed is not
much better.

The speaker said that conditions are
never ho Imrd but that some man is ul
wajs found to succeed, and what one
man can do in the same way others
cun do under like Conditions. Some
men pound a cow over the back with
the milking stool and then growl at
the size of their creamery check.

The speaker said that he would only
use commercial fertilizer as he would
medicine, use it w hen you have to, and
quit just as soon as you can. He pre
ferred cows, horses, jiij-- or chickens as
fertilizer factories at home. If you
have hut three acres, tattler devote one
to manure production rather than try
t i ie all three ty feeding commercial
fertilizer. Commercial fertilizer does
not provide humus. One ton of wheal
fed to chickens will do better for land
than the amount of commercial fertil-
izer that the price of one ton of wheat
would buy. Keep your manure under
a shed and keep it In a tl it pile. Trot-
hs are kept dowu by loss of
Waste on the farm is apparent every-wl- u

re. Speaking of the value of the
hog us a means of turning waste ma-Iti-hI

Into profit he said, "Sell your
ln-- any lime when it weighs 1(H)

pounds; cost of adding weight beyond
that limit increase rapidly.''

Iofewor W. H. ljiwrence followed
on "Plant Diseas-.- He is the "bug'
man, and what he don't know abo i'

,.,.,!.. in find the cause ana uiseover a i

remedy. The blight is worse where
moisture is greatest, though not con
fined to irrrguted land, ana it is aiso
worse on the side of the field from
allien the wind blows. The effect is
least where protected from wind. Pro
fessor Law rence talks aoout nugs, wieir
habits and means of annoying man-- -

kind in a way that proves uis mastery
of his subject. .''..IAn Interesting niseussion kkjk pmce
as to the habits of certain tree Deeties;

oi e man claiming the eggs never hatch
on the shady side of a suaKe or uoaru
placed on tiie south or soutnwest siue
of a young tree. It was finally utciuea
that eggs naicn in me snuuo u uupra-itc- d

there, but aa they are laid on the
-- onnvside. there's where they hatch
as a matter of fact; therefore use shakes
to keep the larvae from the root or me
trep.

Professor E. K. Elliott gave an inter- -

. i.n 111 . II Tl.ftlaiK on rorago riuuis. uc
need of humus In oursoils makes cover
crops important. Red clover, erimson
clover, Big Stag Clover, nairy veicu aim
spring vetch all have theiruses as cover
crops, me nairy veicn was especiaiiji
vivluuble except near wheat neius,
where it is a Dest. Red clover is a moat
valuable cover crop. Legumes bave
great power to take nitrogen from the
atmosphere and convert it into avail-

able plant food.
At the Thursday evening session

Professor Smith of Minnesota gave a
lecture on "HomeMaklng." He main-tiiin- s

that a man who goes onto a piece
of land with the sole or dominating
idea of making money, Is far more apt
to make a faiiure than he whose cen-

tral and controlling Idea U to make a
home tor Ins wife and children, liees
and flowers and pleasant walks ami
grassy lawns are cheap and important
tioin an einicai ana economical suinn-polnt- ,

and these in the mad scramble
for dollars are often forgotten. No
furmer should go into the dairy busi-

ness expecting his wife and children to

Continued on Page 8.

Frond or llis Hiisiness Ability.
Hood River, Or., Sept. 12, 1'.WS. Kdltor Gla-

cier: As others write to you In regard to fruit
culture and marketing ol the same, I would
ask ou for a little spaee to give jou my ex-

perience iu regard to selling, i believe It's
much belter lo ship your own product. In
the first place, It leaches you to do business
und you get quite wtll acquainted with the
commission men in distant towns. As I re-

ceived a circular from A. Dillon A Co., of
Scuttle, saying they could get me good prices
for all the fruit I might shrp them, and as
they were backed up by a reliable bunk, or
rather, they would refer me to them as to
their reliability und responsibility, alter read
ing the circular 1 concluded not to pay the
Union or H, F. Davidson any more commis-
sions, that they were making too many

my hard labor. Now.the last ship-
ment of my peai a, fine large Bartletls, six
boxes, today I received returns from the Fer- -

Mason Co., "Hold account of railroad
fuaon Kivir, Or., fix boxes Harriett pears,
tl.lifl; freight and commission, leavi-
ng a balance of 15 postage stamps, and
hay at 818 per ton, hew much will that buy?
When the fruit was shipped I felt proud that
I could do business wilti business men entire-
ly Independent of H. F. Davidson and the
others. Although am pleased to have formed
the acquaintance of the coimnisalon men,
they are so pleasant nnd obliging, if any one
wisbes to ship to A. Dillon & Co., 1 can give
them a letter of introduction. They will take
all the fruit you may ship, to do business
yourself and be independent.

HUBERT RAND.

Another "Open Letter."
Hood River, Hept. IS, l'.HIil. ToC. G.RoberUi:

As the wool buying season is about over, aud
business Is a little dull, you look about you
for something to do. ft occurs to you that
theatfairsol our school district are In a de-

plorable condition. You proceed to give the
school directors an ungentlemanly kick; rush
Into print wllil a liraileor lault-Iilndl- and
false statements. Pardon us tor being a little
personal; we feel that you were somewhat
that way yourself ,n your statements. We
are thinking of appointing you finance agent
lor district That was a grand stroke of
financial policy. llow you can pile up
figures; double our available scuool funds
funds at one stroke of the peu.

Wonderful! A regular J. P. Morgan finan-
cier. It's not necessary for us
people to rise and explain; Mr. Roberts knows
all about it. Uome over from Scotland no
doubt with the avowed purpose of lifting this
school out of the "slough of
cheap and inetllclent education." Perhaps, as
school directors.we over estimated our ability
to handle the all'airs of the district, and
should have nought the council and advice of
U. U. Roberts oi Scotland. we nave a mint
recollection ofa lengthy communication be-

ing addressed to the voters of district 6 from
the wool producing section of Eastern Oregon,
telling the people how to
manage the allulrs of said district in general.
1'hat communication Is on the table.

That our act are subject to criticism we
don't deny, but we do claim that it should be
done in a decent and gentlemanly way. In
foim yourself as to facis, and confine your
statements to the same. Your financial state-
ment Is false, misleading and deceptive. Your
statement that we did not visit lite school
while in session last term is also false aud
needs no comment.

We are charged with lurnlshlng "cheap and
education." It us see: As to

texubwiks, we have the latest, such as the law
require. As to hours per day and days per
mouth, we are in line, up to date. Our teach- -

nnmc jiiuiiK, ipt:ivit, cumuli.; nuu ui
the latest fashion; satisfied with their salaries
so far as we know, well pleased with their
school work, and pros-ci- are bright lor a
successful term ot sclusil If chronic growlers
will keep hands off. Our teachers live within
the district; in fact, we are patronizing home
industry. The whole trouble seems to hinge
on I he amounts of salaries we are paying. As
teachers' salaries are not fixed by law, we
may have been derl leel In our duty In not
calling on Mr. Roberts and have him arrange
(hat mutter, ana gel a cotiectlou or new'
fashioned ideas.

Now, to be candid, we think Mr. Roberts
contemplate running for school director ,and
this bugle blast was a k,nd of first caniaign
giin.a kind of feeler.to see how lie would take.
He advocates good republican doctrine, I. e.
high tariff and protection of the Infant Indus-
try. We vote lor Rob rts.

C'OlTLE and CROCKETT.

Resolution! of Condolence.
Hall of Goodwill Lodge. No. IKS, I. O. O. K.,

Hingcn, Wash., Wept, ft, 11HK1. -- Whereas, It has
pleated Almighty God In his Infinite wisdom
Hi remove trom our midst our esieemed and

brother, John K. Johnson: and
Whereas, Goodwill lodge has lost one of lis

ardent sujqHirieiH uua uis parents a beloved
son: theict'ore be It -

Resolved, That we extend to the parents
anil other memoer oi our ueeeaseu nroiner s
lamllv our heartfelt sympathy in their hour
of HfiHction. Belt further

Resolved, That the charter of our lodge be
dniied In mourning for a period of ilu days.
And be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread upon the records of this lodge, that
a copy thereof be forwarded to the family of
air acceasea brother, and that copy be
hnndeu to each of the lis-a- i papers for publi-
cation. Respectfully submitted,

( HARLKS I.. GKKGORY,
TMEO. KUKHDOKP,
FRANK URUSllliNO,

Committee.
W. H. Oveibaugh, Secretary.

Card of Hunks.
The family of the late Henry Prlgge desire

Ui t hunk the kind irlenus and neighbor who
assisted at the tuners!, and espjeiaily the
memnersoi .A. i. I w . lo !g- o is.

Horse for Sale.
A (Toxw!, gentle horne, years old; weight

1 " iMmniU, fur ale by J. V A (J 1 11 r. ivS.
Mount Homl.

Rheumatism
Positively Cured.
ine t aitfornifi Mcuintl t ompany will re,

ftiiul to tlr ruiUoti.er all motif y that he pAyn
the drtitciEirit in mie he U not cuied of Utu u--
tnutixtu by lite tieor
Oil of Eden
Sweet Spirits
of Eden.

Ohmnle cases Invariably cured, and CURED
PERMANENTLY.

For Hale hv
. U. K. WILLIAM-- ,

Agent for Hood River,

AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
Money to loan.
1. Lota in Waucoina Park aihlition

$150.
The east half of tho north 4(1 of the

Henderson HO acres west of l.vinim
Smith's; free irrigating water; fl.mjo.

Corner lot in front of school lunise
$aiK).

The Geo. Melton lot and cottage in
Barrett-Sipin- a addition, $400.

2. Eligihie residence lots in Simiiuler't
subdivision, near cannon hotife; onlv
f 125 ; terms easy, iiistalluient jilan.

6. The Kopliu place at Frankton. 17

acres well improved; tree irngatinit
water, l'rice f4,000.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the fulls
of Hood River, belonging to (ienrue K.
Forsyth ; HW acres good fruit lainl;$4lXKl.

S. lbU acres at lute Salmon; fine
timber land; $10 an acre.

KSO acres, house and garden imtcli.
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place. Trice $!)00.

The Hunt place Ju' mile southwest of
town. House, barn, mostly in straw ber-

ries and other fruits, l'rice, il4.'0.
The new company now offers for sale

lots formerly belonging to the Hood
River Townsite company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Hank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Five acres at Frankton, known aa the
Charley Rogers' place; house, barn and
plenty of free water, l'rice, t ,0."0.

xerniB easy, uonse aim garuen ior rent
by the month at $5. (10 a month.

Tickets to and from Europe.
Persons desiring to purchase tickets to

or from any points iu Europe or South
Africa may secure the same from John
L. Henderson, who is agent for the
I',eaver litis of steamships.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
At the Emporium are kept 2 first-clas- s

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and ilu-i- n

all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April tl, llllHJ,

the rates will he as follows: $10 a day;
Lot corners estahlished for $! a lut;
two contiguous fur one owner, the
same price.

Special Offers
The Howell eottne ami .?

acres, east of Mrs. Alum
Howe's, 1,700.

100-aer- e , farm, 5 miles
southeast of town on The
Dalles road; fences and build-
ings; several acres elwuvil
land $1,000.

The Fulton ll-roo- m house
anil lot by the armory, for
$1,000.
' llanna house and lot, f 1,800.

For SaleThe old Galligan place, ()
acres; 1, 800 two-stor- y dwelling, hard
finish; barn and out buildings; 10 acres
in cultivation, 2 acres straw berries, some
orchard; Hume, irrigating ditch nnd
l'lielps creek pass through property
$4,500; 5()0 down, $500 December 1,
bnlance in five years at 7 percent. This
offer is good for 30 days only.
JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

Timber Land, Act .tune 3, 1K7K.I

NOTICE FOlt I'UniilCATION.
United Htales Ijind Oftloe, North Yuklinu,

Wash., July 17, HUM. Notice is hereby lilven
that lu coiupllunce with I In' provisions ,,f I lie
act of congress of June 1S7S, entltli'il "An
net for the sale of tltnher lands in the sinti siif
Ciilllurnlii. Oregon, Neviulu and WitsliiimMfin
Territory," as extemli-i- l lo sll the pulilic land
states by act of A iiKiist 4, ISM,

Al.It.'K Hl'llliN i,i:u,
of Portland, counly of Mtiltiioniali, slate of
Dretton, has this tiny fileil In this tuliee her
sworn statement. No. liili, fur the piireliasenf
the easl of siiuthwest anil wi st jiifwiulli-eas- t

of section No. 81, In tovnNlil, No. 7

north, ranee No. 11 east, W. M., and will oIliT
prisif to show tliHt the hind soiiflil is inure
valuable for Its Umber or stone than for agr-
icultural purposes, nnd to establish lii r i liiiin
toNHlit land W. 11. Presliy, l iiilid
Stales tJoniiiiissioni-- r for district of Wasliint!-lon- .

at his iiltice at (iolili'iiiliile, Wnsli., on
Tuesday, the 21th day of September, lutt.

she niiiiii-- as witness,-- : .lusis-- K. n hit
and Anna I.. Yomi) or t'nslle Knelt, w'skIi.:
James Cm and Allien Kliitjuinn of Trout
Lake. Wash.

Any and nil iersins claiming advi-rsi-l- I he
binds are requested to tile

llieir claims in this olllee on or before said
S2Hth day of September, 1!W.

ANNA li. YolJNif,
of Casllc ftiM-k- , county of I'owlilz, slate of
Washington, lias tins day tiled In Hits ntllce
her sworn stiitement, No. lW.'i, for the imrelisse
of the west !2 of soi th West lA ul we! ion :l'J and
theeest i of isiltlheast of section :ii, in
townsbip No. 7 nonli, niiue No. east, W.M..
and w ill offer prtsif lo show that
sought Is more valuable for itsfimb, ror stone
thsii lor agrieuiturnl puriMisi-s-

, mid to
her claim to said land W. li. I'res-by- .

United States ('ommissioiii-- r for dlsiriet
of Waslilng'on, at his utilee at tloldi-nilsle-

Wash., ou Tuesday, tiie aMJi dav of
ilKj:!,

Slie names as witnesses: Alii-- Sehtiyli-- of
PorllMiid.ornron; .lames fox, Aldtn Kliw-nni- n

and Ilob.-r- t Cox, all ol Trout
Any and sll fiersons cliilmintt advtTs,.i Hie

d lauds are request, ,1 to liu-- I

heir claims in this ottice on or before sui t
2Mb day ul' September, lsn'1.

JyZlsH V. lllNMAN.Hinislcr.
ITImher Land, Art June .1, 1S7K.J

XOl'ICE FOIl J'UJJLICATIOX.
United HUte Ijind Offlce, The I in lbs

Or., September :, liui. Nmire Is hereby g v, n
thut In eoinpliniiee with the provisions of Hie
act of eoogress of June H, I H, em it led "An
not lor I be sale of timber lands In the stales ot
California, Oregon. Nevada and Washington
lemony." aa extended lo nil the public land
slutc by ael of August 4, lf.!,

'KlUN li. HAHTI.KY,
of Ho Kl ItlVer. rolllltv of Waseo. state of
Oretton.bhson Sept. led in thisoiliee li s
sworn sta'emeut. No. I'M. for t lie piin hss,-,,-

the lot .1, sl.'j NW '4, SW',( N K'. S1, sK'4
ol No. 2, township No. ! north,
range No. 9 east, W.M.and w ill oner pr.s,f to
show that the land sought is more valuable for
Ha timln-- r or sume llian forngrieiiltural

and to eslHblish his elallll to said land
bel, ,ie the Itegiairr and ileeeiver of tins utli--

iit T he Halles. in-g- . n. on Krblav, t ie JTHi
day ol November, v.tti

He names as witni-Mu-s- ; H. W.Cnrrttn. Jiini'-- s

Chilly, A. O. WriKbt and James tggeri, all "f
Oregon.

Any and all persons elalmim adversely the
nlive-di-rilM-- d lands are requested lo rile
I heir claims in this office on or before said
'27tli day of Novemla-r- , l'"H.

slOnia MICH A NoLAN,

Lost.
While flshlnr alone Hood river, n pair of

fold rliniiied nose rlasses. In red plub ea--
a 11. J. 11YUKK1I,

Epworth League.
Regular meeting Sunday evening at T

o'clock, Sept. 20. Subject : "The Call of
In.on.iali " .Ida V lender. This
is the initial meeting for the coming I

conference year. Let every member lie

present and assist in making it a suc-

cessful one. Let us go into the new

year determined to work more earnestly
for definite results in Christian effort.

Vegetables and Fruit.
Tomuloes for fanning end catsup ?l ver

hundred. Also primes, pears, potatoes nnd
a'iples delivered on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Poone I). .1. Trtber, Paradise Funn.

Land to Exchange.
SO acres go"d tlr saw timber In Colnmb'a

County, Or., In exchange lor Hi aid River prop-pit- v

.'.uiier iiirm or town oroncrt v or a bus!
ni ss proposition. Apply to Humes, the Real
l'Ktule Man. hill

Strawberry Plants.
About 75,KK) In firsl-clas- s shape, for sale,
or A. MNNICKSKN.

For Kent.
acres 2 miles from town. Free water.

Aldress C. D. NICK K1.KF.N, Hood River.

Saw Mill for Sale.
Saw mill and planer, located nt Trout Lake,

Wash., for sale. Address
NINGLETW A AF.HN1,

ol Trout Lake, Wash.

Estray.
Two yearling hellers. One a Jersey, flip

other common red. Both hearing s pen
brand on lop of left hip. One dollar w ill b
given lo the sender of a postal card or phone
message telling where these heifers can be
found. R. E. HARRISON, phone Ml.

Pony for Sale.
Cheap, Inquire of McGl'lRE BROS.

Wanted.
To trade a learn weighing law pounds em it,

perfectly true, for a smaller one. Or will buy
a team weighing nbout 1200 pounds each, if
satisfactory. Also have a new saddle lor sale
or trade, ;LH. WIIOKMAKEIt.

Cow for Sale.
A good family cow, part Jersey, for sale for

f,X AIR. II. It. LEWIS.

Cow Wanted.
I want to buy a No. 1 fresh cow, Jersey.
s24 ROUT JONES, Hcliiiont.

Cow for Sale.
Good Jersey cow, giving V:, gallons of milk

a day. sit 1 1 A II It YJi A 1 .K Y .

Furnished Room.
A furnished room to rent, with no bed bugs.

Inquire at the depot.

Angora Billy Goat.
I haveau Angora Hilly Moat of gisid grade

ol stock that 1 will sell cheap or exchange.
it. v. i;iuiliv r.i i ,

s21 Hazelwood Farm,

For Sale For Debt.
st. C.Jackson has conveyed to John Inland

Henderson as trustee his store building and
lot by Abbot's store on the hill to be sold to
pavsald Jackson's debts. The property is
ottered for sale at ."7i. All persons owing
said Jackson will please call at Henderson's
office and settle at once. All persons having
claims against said Jackson will send Item-
ized statements.

JOHN LELA ND HENDERSON. Trustee.

Fine Jersey Cow
For sale. Wee S. E. RARTSI ESS

Furnished Rooms.
Four rooms, for

with free water. Apply to
on M. F. JACOBS, Blowers Addition.

Oak Wood for Sale.
Address J. F. BATCH ELDER, Hood River.

Found.
A purse containing money. Owner can

bave same by calling upon
ALDINE BA HTM ESS.

For Sale or Trade.
A good cider mill, as good as new. Wi!

sell or trade for lumber or hay. Inquire of
A. T. lJODGE, Dukes Valley.

Found.
A kidge emblem In shape of a ruff button.

Owner can have It by calling at Glacier otllce
and paying for tills notice

Horse for Sale.
I have a good horse for sale, or will trade

for wood cutting. o(t A. Ill I TS.

Lost.
A ffohl rliiK with Initials K. J. S. on inside.

A liberal reward will be paid II left ut the
Glacier otllce or returned to

oH LYMAN SMITIT.

Sheriff's tale of Real Estate.
Notice is hereby given that muter and by

virtue of an execution and order of Nile issued
out of the Circuit Court of the wtate of Oregon
for Wasco county, on the 5th day of Septem-
ber, 11HW, and to me directed und command
tnft me to sell the real eslut hereinafter men-
tioned, for the purpose of wttitdyiinr a .tndj-nie-

and decree in favor of li, I. MrOirtney.
pluintitf, and against Mrs. M. K. M okl-yc- t

ah, defendants tor the sum of sfHT.-- princi-
pal and Interest, and the further sum of 75
attorney' fees, nd th'e further sum of ifJ7.'0
costs, 1 will, on (.

Saturday, the 10th day of October, m,-A-

the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., at the county
court house door in lht Ilea City, VVusco coun-
ty, Oregon, sell at public i to the hijzh
et bidder for cash In hand, the following de-
scribed real estate,

Com nicncfnfc at the southwest corner of the
northwest quarerof the northeast quarter of
section eleven in township two north of rane
ten east of Willamette inerUlimi; running,
thence east eighty rods, north twenty rods,
west eighty rods, and smith twenty nnls to
place of beginning, containing t n of
land.

Dalles City, Oregon, Repfemher K,

K. C. KKXTON. Sheriff.

Rubber
Goods

wliilp vou imblicr A full
lino just in nnd now on
display. When in iuhm

of prescript ions, nnifin
Iht we make a sjx'cialty
of pleasing evcrv tus-- 1

tOUHT, Trv us oni'o.

WILLIAMS'
PHARMACY

CENTRAL MARKET.
MAYES BROS.. Proprietors.

Dealers in. All Kinds of Fresh, Cured

and Canned Meats.
Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

The Mt Hood Store
Carries a full stock of goods such as is generally
found in a country store. We can fit out camjiers
with all necessary cooking utensils, groceries and
canned goods. Fishing tackle and ammunition.

Flour and Feed Always on Hand.
A public telephone in the store building.

W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

City Blacksmith
General Blacksmithing.

Horse Shoeing and
; Dealer in Blacksmith and Wagon Makers' Supplies
Complete, line of Syracuse I Agency for Milburn Wag-Far- m

Implements. ons, Carriages & Buggies.
HANFORD'S BALSAM OF MYRRH.

Cur. 4tU and Columbia. Tlione 283

aeplO

Shop, j. It. Nickelsen, Prop.

Wagon Wood Work

STABLE.
and Draying.

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Stea mora Telephone and

have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
a tirst-cln- turnout call on the

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.

FASHION
Lively, Feed

oTKANAHANS & BAGLEY.
Horw liou'ht, wild or excliMiiged.
Pleasure tmrliescan necure flrnt-clit- rigs. Sie- -

cial Mtlentiiiti given to moving Furniture
and PiHi.

tte ili ever) thing horse can do.
HOOD IilVKK, OKECION.

"honeTW.

ill ni
America's BEST Republican Paper.
The Weekly Inter Ocean.

.1J twelve-pag- e pajH-r- s 1 a year. The Inter Ocean
ami Glacier one year for $ 1.90.

e


